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GRAMMAR SCHOOL TRACK MEET TODAY
LEAGUE CHANCES

RATHER GLOOMY
Nonappearance of Leo Groom

May Put Crimp in Plans
For Fast Baseball

Failure on the part of Leo Groom to

reach Harrisburg yesterday as sched-
uled may interfere with a New York

State League club coming here. No
word has been received from Mr.

Groom since his departure. It is the

belief of his Mends that Tuesday be-
ing a legal holiday interfered with his
plans, and that he will reach Harris-burg sometime to-day.

On what Groom intends to do to-
ward getting New York franchise de-
pends final arrangement for securing
fast baseball, according to a statement
made last night by a close friend of
the New Yorker. It Is understood that
President Karrell must know not later
than to-morrow morning what Harris-
burg is willingto do.

Because of the proposition submitted
by Leo Groom to Manager George
Cockill, the latter does not care to take
any further action until he hears from
the Pennsylvania Slate league pro-
moter.

Claims Came First
There are a number bills and claims

unsettled in Harrisburg which must be
loked after before there Is any chance
for a New York State League team for
this city.

In addition to the bills there are
also several protested checks to be ad-
justed. William R. Douglass, who was
president of the Pennsylvania State
League, said last night he would not
take any action until he heard from
Mr. Groom. He added, "There may be
a reason for his nonappearance. I
think he is adjusting financial matters
and will be on hand in time to help
along the efforts for a New York State
league team."

WELLY'S k CORNER
Baseball fans are anxiously await-

ing the announcement thai a New
York State League team will be lo-
cated in Harrisburg. That this city
wants fast baseball is evident by the
interest taken in the movement to
get Class B sport. To-day the
chances are not very encouraging.
Those who have expressed a willing-
ness to contribute ax-e getting tired
waiting.

If there Is a New York Stale I«eatuie
team located in Harrisburg, it will
have to be a strictly business proposi-
tion. Stockholders will not receive
any inducements in the way of books
for contributions. Those who take
stock will go into the project with a
view to putting Harrisburg on the
baseball map in proper style. Books
will be sold, but not for the purpose
of making sure a baseball team.

The delay in Retting proper weather
conditions has had its effect on gram-
mar school athletes. These boys who
are to-day holding their ninth annual
track meet at Island Park, whll'e
showing plenty of enthusiasm, have
not had an opportunity to get into
proper shape. Most of the training
has been in school yards and open
fields. Runners have been practicing
on asphalt streets. Notwithstanding
these drawbacks, it was expected that
new records would be made in to-day's
events.

The anouncement that the Harris-
burg Sportsmen's Association woulld
start a special weekly shoot for be-
ginners has brought to the front a
number of candidates. The first
shoot will be on June 10. Billy
Clecknsr Is now sgning up young

DEMOCRATS FILE
EXPENSE BILLSThere are a number of local enthus-

iasts ready to take stock in an associa-
tion to back a Class B club, but those
interested do not care to take any ac-
tion until they hear from Manager
Cockili, and receive front hint a propo-
sition. The latter was expected to
come to Harris burg- to-day providing
Leo Groom was heard from.

Committee Spends .$2,002 Dur-
ing Spring Primary Election,

Account States

expense account of

sum was contri-
buted with the exception of $1,200
which was obtained by discounting a
note, Treasurer Taylor says. Of this
note there is still $713.17 due. The
remainder was paid out for watchers,
dissemination of information, adver-
tising, etc. The contributions included
the following:

WENDELL
a new "beauty" that'!
make your eye twinkle
with pleasure.

COLLARS
"Known as the Best"

?10. P. IDC 1 CO., Makara, TROY, H. T,
Also Makers of fde Shirts

Give
This
Ad rjfiA
The
Acid tHSC
Test?-

make us prove to you that
by spending a nickel carfare
to come a short way up Third
street and buy dress or work-
shirts, your summer straw or

neckties you'll save money
and actually get better qual-
ity. You needn't be afraid
we haven't variety that's
our strong suit. Come
make us prove that our low
uptown rent saves money for
YOU.

Wildman's
1116-1118 N. THIRD ST.

? VAVWW.W.V.ViV.W.VS ?

I If You Need \
I Glasses ?:

i Consult us. We are equip- i
5 ped and have the experience
5 to do high-grade work. 5
? Scientific examination of J
i your eyes insures perfect i
£ comfort for your eyes. j
s Don't be satisfied with
i cheap bargain sale glasses
5 as you will ruin your eye- <

\ sight. /

\ Gohl Optical Co. I
J 34 N. THIRD ST. ?
5 "Wliere tilaaara Are Made Right" aj

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Sucpenanr to J. J llKpUbr)

UNDERTAKER
810 North Second Street

Try Telegraph Want AcTs

\ance C. McCormick, $500; Samuel
Kunkei, $10; 1,. M. Neiffer, $10; John
A. Kramer, $25; Frank C. Sites, SSO;
K. M. Hoover, $10; W. L. Gorgas,
$25; M. 11. Plank. $10; J. R. Han-cock, $25; M. A. Miller, $7; Charles
G. Hoff, $10; Henry McCormick, $10;
Robert McCormick, S2O; H. B. Mc-
Cormick, $100; M. M. Cusack, S4O;

other expense accounts filed to-day
were A. S. Kreider, Congress. Republi-
can, S4OO, of which S2OO each was
contributed to the Lebanon and Dau-
phin campaign committees; A. C.

I shooters and is anxious for a large
class on opening day. A shooter who
has not shot at 500 targets prior to
May 1, is eligible for the beginner's
class.

The St. Mary's team last night de-
feated the Dauphin A. C., score 8 to 7.
The game was a fast exhibition. The
yot.ng players showed remarkable
form and their work was watched by
a large crowd of spectators. It was
a pitcher's battle and was played at
Fourth and Seneca streets. The St.
Mnry's team had Young Hershey on
the mound. He fanned three men
straight in the first inning.

In the Allison Hill League series
last evening the Stanley A. C. won
over the Philadelphia and Reading
team, score 14 to 2. The hitting of
the Waltz Brothers for Stanley was
one of the many Interesting features.
Tl.ere were three home runs in the
game. The Stanleys are showing im-
provement in each game and look
strong as pennant winners.

, According to newspaper reports
things are not moving smoothly in
the International League. Here Is a
clipping from an Eastern paper:
"Things are not any too bright ror
the International. They are pulling
boycotts in both Buffalo and Newark.
In the latter town they wouldn't turn
out for a team that won thirteen
games In fourteen starts. In Buffalo
a lot of fans wouldn't go under any
conditions. Both towns, like Baltl-
ir.ore, were fooled into the belief that
they were in a major league when
they got Federal League franchises.
They object to a minor league that
plays far better ball."

MARKET LOSES
UNDER PRESSURE

Prices Rally Later After Re-
laxation; Railroads and

Specialties Drop

Xew York. June 1.?On a reversal
at noon Reading lost a point, with two
points or more for Louisville & Nash-
ville and "Soo," while Butte and Su-
perior, American Zinc, Tennessee Cop-
per and Continental Can were down
1 to 2 points, with 4 Vfe for Bethlehem
Steel.

Stamm, Republican national delegate,
S2OO to Dauphin county candidates'
campaign committee; Augustus Wild-
man, $i!99.75, SSOO of which went to
the county committee; A. R. Rupley,
Washington-Republican, Congress, lessthan SSO; others under SSO were W.J. Noll, Republican alternate national
delegate: John Hosgood, Socialist,
Second Legislative; B. Dawson Cole-
man, Republican national delegate; J.
K. Ommert, Socialist, first legislative,
Socialist.

New Clerk at Dc.sk. Charles S.
Grubb, Loyalton, the new clerk to the
county commissioners, who was ap-
pointed to succeed Charles C. Zimmer-
man, began his new duties to-day.

Pressure relaxed later and prices
rallied quite generally, with a con-
tinuance of activity in Beet Sugar and
revival of yesterday's inquiry for Gulf
States Steel issues, which rose 2 to 5
points. Marine preferred also im-
proved on publication of a statement
outlining the company's large cash re-
sources, and United Fruit rose sub-
stantially. Trading halted on the re-
covery, which was well maintained.
Bonds were steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square. Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street, New York,
furnish the following quotations:

Inspect Bridges County bridges
in the lower end of Dauphin were in-
spected this afternoon by the county
commissioners. Plans for the filling
in of the approaches of the new Nine-
teenth street bridge were approved.

Answer Gas Co. Suit ln an affi-
davit of defense tiled to-day the
Pennsylvania Gas Construction Com-
pany denies the allegation of Wilton
Snowden that it is indebted to him
to the extent of $343.72 for profes-
sional services.

Allis Chalmers 21% 21%
Amer. Beet Sugar 76 % 77%
American Can 56% 56%
Am. Car and Fdry Co.. 59% 59%
Am. Ice Securities 29 29
Amer. Loco 72% 72%Amer. Smelting 97% 96%
Amer. Sugar 111% 111%
Amer. Tel. and Te1.... 129% 1,10
Anaconda 84% 84

Baldwin Loco 89 88%B. and 0 91% 92
Bethlehem Steel 455

"

455
B. F. Goodrich 76% 77
Butte Copper 90% 88%
Can. Pacific 175% 177%Central Leather 54% 54%
Chesapeake and Ohio

.. 62% 63%
Chicago. Mil and St Paul 98 99%Chicago, R I and Pacific 20% 20%
t'hino Con Copper 52% 52%
Colorado Fur and Iron. 4 4 43 %
Consolidated Gas 138% 139
Corn Products 19 % 19%
Crucible Steel '.. . 84 84
Crucible Steel pfd 116% 116%
Distilling Securities .... 51% 51
Erie 38 39 %
Erie Ist pfd 53% 54
General Electric Co .... 171 171
Great Northern pfd .... 121% 122
Great Northern Ore s .. 39% 39%
Inspiration Copper 4 4 45
Interboro-Metropolitan. . 18 18
Kcnnecott 54% 54%
Kansas City Southern .. 26% 26%
Lackawanna Steel 70 69%
Lehigh Valley 83% 83%
Maxwell Motodrs 85% 84%
Merc. Mar. ctfs 24% 25%
Merc. Mar. ctfs. pfd. ... 93% 94%
Mex Petroleum 108% 107%
Miami Copper 35% 35%
Misosuri Pacific 6 % 6 %
National Lead 67 67%
New York Central 105% 106%
N. Y., N. H. and H 60% 60%
N. Y. O. and W 27% 28%
Nor. and West 125% 129
Northern Pacific 113% 115%
Pa. Railroad 57% 57%
Railway Steel Spg 43% 43%
Ray Con Copper ....... 22% 22%

jReading 101 % 101 %
Republic Iron and Steel. 47% 48%
Southern Pacific 98% 99%
Southern Ry 22% 23%
Southern Ry pfd 65% 65%
Studebaker 137% 138%
Tennessee Copper 4 3 42%
Third Ave 62% 62 %
Union Pacific 137% 138%II S I Alcohol 158% 159
U S Rubber 55% 56
U S Steel 84 % 84%
U S Steel pfd 11 7 % 11 7 %
Utah Copper 81 80%Virginia-Carolina Chem. 42 4 2
West Union Teelgraph. . 96% 95
Westinghouse Mfg :.... 61% 62

PHll.Anisi.pniA pnoDirris

Philadelphia, uunc I. Wheat
Steady; No. 2. red. spot and June, $1.05©1.07; No. 2, Southern, red. $1.03@1.05.

Corn Market lower; No. 2,
yellow, local, 80®80%c; steamer, No. 2,
yellow, local. 78%®79>4c.Oats Steady; No. 2. white, 47%®48c; No. 3, white, 45®45%c.

Bran The market is quiet;city mills, winter, per t<?«». $26.50; w«s.«t
em, winter, per ton, $26.50; Spring, per
ton. sL'4.oo- .50.

Refined Sugars The market Is dull;
powdered. 7.70®7.76c; fine granulated.
7.60®7.65c; confectioners' A. 7.60<ff>7.&5c.

Butter Market higher; western,
creamery, extra. 31® 32c: nearby
prints, fancy, 34c.

Eggs The market Is firmer;
m. ' -ni- ..nd

free cases. $7.05 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $6.60®6.76 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $7.05
per case; western, firsts, free cases.
$6.60®G.90 ner case.

T.lve Poultry?The market Is steady;fowls, 19®20c; roosters, 13 (Bp 14c;
Spring chickens, 24@>34c; do., broilers,
30(fr)38c; ducks, 15® 16c; geese. 14®l«c.
??r , Tf *sot' Poultry?Firm; fowls, fancy,-2%®23C; do., good to choice, 21%®22c;do small sizes, 18®20c - old roosters,
15% c; broiling chickens, nearby, 35®55c; do., western. za®Z4c; roastin#chickens, western, choice to fancy, lit®
7zc- do., fair to good, 16@lRr «nrln"ducks, nearby, 22c; do., western, 12
©lBc; gi-fs,.-, uearby, I6u<iooi uo? w<mi-ara,

£ ,

Copelin Pays City Money Ex-
City Treasurer O. M. Copeiin to-day
paid the city $8,130.17 representing the
May collections of 1015 city taxes.
Abo«.t SIO,OOO was paid out to-day by
City Treasurer H. P. Oves for high-
way and health department semi-
monthly salaries and to the garbage
contractor.

UNIFORM RULES
FOR FALL RACES

Stewards Form Comprehensive
Plan to Govern Tracks Dur-

ing Fall Events

Pa., June I.?The race
stewards of the Pen Mar Fair and Rac-
ing Association met here yesterday and
formed a comprehensive plan of govern-
ing tile tracks or the eight cities be-
longing to the association, making the
rules governing them uniform, yet elas-
tic enough to meet local requirements.
Heretofore lack of uniformity has re-
sulted in considerable friction.

It was announced that this Fall's
racing will be unusually fine, as fast
horses front all over the country have
been booked. Those present were: O.
C. Wareheim, Frederick, Md.; H. C.
Heckert and H. G. Swyser, York; John
H. Bollman, Lebanon; W. R. Buckman
and A. A. Enttvisle, By berry; Wm. R.
Buckman, Md.; Jacob F. Reldomririge,
Lancaster, with Carlisle and Hanover
represented by proxy.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

National League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

American I>cague
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National lyca&tie
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

American league
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Other teams not scheduled.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

National I/caguc
New York 4, Philadelphia 2.
Brooklyn 3, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 2, (16 ins.)
St. Louis 5, Chicago 1, (first).
Chicago 6, St. Louis 3, (second).

American League
New York 8, Philadelphia 7.
New York 9, Philadelphia 5, (2nd).
Boston 10, Washington 1.
Detroit 7, Chicago 4.
Cleveland 10, St. Louis 5.

llntei-natlonal League
Richmond 5, Providence 4.
Rochester 10, Toronto 0.
Montreal 10, Buffalo 3.
Newark-Baltimore (not scheduled).

Atlantic league
Wilmington 6, Reading 5.
Pottsviile 4, Paterson 3.
Easton 10, Ailentown 7.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National league
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 22 12 . .647
New York 21 14 .600
Philadelphia 20 17 .5 41
Cincinnati 20 22 .476
Boston 16 19 .457
Chicago 19 23 .452
Pittsburgh 17 22 .436
St. Louis 18 24 .429

American I.cague
W. L. Pet.

Washington 24 15 .615
Cleveland 24 15 .615
New York 22 15 .595
Boston 21 18 .538
Detroit 18 22 .4 50
Chicago 17 21 .447
Philadelphia 1 4 24 .368
St. Louis 14 24 .368

Highwayman Shot Through
Heart in Running Fight

Easton. Pa.. June 1. ln a battle be-
tween Easton officers and two alleged
highwaymen, one of them, Thomas
Kimball, of Bayonne, N. J., was shot
and killed, and his companion. James
O'Donnell. aged 21, also of Bayonne,
was captured.

Kimball answers the description of
thp man wanted at Elmira. N. Y? for
killing Police Chief John Finnell and
Detective Sergeant Charles Cradwell a
year ago. A message from Bayonne
stated that the two men also were
wanted there for holding up a merchant
and that they were suspected of a mur-
der committed there last Friday.

Kimball and O'Donnell held up
Charles Woeppel, Jr. When they found
he had no money they told him to "beat
It" and fired several shots at him as
he ran.

Detectives Nelmeyer and Miller and
Constable Ryan and Wieder were prac-
ticing revolver shooting In a stone
quarry when Woeppel ran up and told
them of his experience. The officers

I soon located the men. who opened fire
iat the command to stop. A running fire
I was kept up for several blocks, until
Kimball was brought down by a shot,
through the heart. Then O'Donnell

| surrendered.

Market Square Church to

Be Greatly Improved
i A congregational meeting held in
i Market square Presbyterian Church,
i last evening, resulted in the formula-
tion of a plan to raise u minimum
amount of $20,000 and a maximum of
$40,000, to meet the expense of needed
improvements and to pay off the debt
of sfi.so». It was decided to Issue stork
to the amount needed to finance the
project, and in order to make It a popu-

. lar move, no more than ten shares will
be sold to any one person. Shares are
to be paid for at the rate of $1 per

! month, and the elasticity in the amount
I to be raised was provided so that tho
subscriptions will automatically d*>-

i crease in proportion to size if it be
i found that the Improvements will not
| cost as much as anticipated.

The "Popular Improvement Cam-
paign," as It is called, embraces a part

! or all of the following Improvements,
in addition to paying off the debt: '"o
paint the church Inside and out, repair
the organ, provide new cushions for the

I pews, new hymn books for church,
prayer meeting and Sunday school, im-

] prove basement of rear building for
boys' work, social purposes, etc.. alter

i and improve the various Sunday school
rooms, libraries, pastor's room, carpets,

; etc.
' A whlrwlnd campaign Is being waged
to-day to raise enough money to en-
able the finance committee to work out
a plan that will be definite and final.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., June I.?Board of Trade
closing:

Wheat July, 1.05%; September.
1.07%.

Corn?July, 69(4; September, fi9'4.Oats?July. 40; September, 38%.Pork?July, 21.40; September, 21.12.
Lard?July, 12.42; September. 12.52.
Ribs?July. 12.27: September, 12.35.

CHICAGO t'ATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., June 1. Cattle Re-ceipts. 3,000; steady. Native beef cat-
tle, $8.25®11.05; stockers and feeders,
$6.00®9.00; cows ;wid heifers. $4.50®9.80; calves. $8.00®11.25

Sheep Receipts. 9,000; strong.
Wethers. $7.0008.25; lambs. sß.oorfr
10.60; Springs, $8.50®11.85.

Hogs Receipts. 17.000; active. Bulkof sales, $9.60®9.75: light, $i>.05®9.75;
heavy, $9.40® 9 85; rough. $9.30@9.15;

|7.00 ®B.BO.

Belmont A. C. Wins Twice;
Pitcher Black Makes Record
The Belmont A. C. made a clean-up

on Tuesday, taking two games frorrT
the strong Paxtarig A. C.. one in the
morning on the Belmont field, score of
S to 3. and in the afternoon on the]
Paxtang Held, score 12 to 2. The fea-
jture of the games was the pitching of
Black who allowed but four hits in

| IS innings and striking out 22 men,
! also the fielding of First. Baseman j
I Zeigler featured.

HIGH PRICE FOR RACER
Lexington. Ky.. June 1. Nervolo j

! Belle, the dam of Peter Volo, cham-;
| pion trotter as a 2. Z and 4-year-old. I
j was sold here yesterday for $10,000.'
j She was purchased from G. L. Knight, |
;of Nicholasvillc, I<y., by Stoughton A. I
I Fletcher, of Indianapolis. Nervolo
I Belle is also the dam of Volga, the
| sensational 2-year-old trotting filly.

i

5 gets you 10c quan- J
tityof FRAT, the t

J new Patterson smoking tobac- |
\u2666 co. Half

: FRAT (

4 Originmi PaUtiioru ofRichmond, Vm.

COMMUTATION TOO I,ATE

Washington, June 1. President
Wilson yesterday commuted to expire
at once the three months' prison term
imposed in April upon Mrs. Cornelia
Ferguson, of Cincinnati, for forging a
money order. Friends sought execu-
tive clemency so that her baby would

not be born In a jail at Troy, Ohio.,
but the commutation arrived too late,
a child having been born. The child
lived only a few minutes.

TOUR LANCASTER FARMS
Lancaster, Pa., June 1. Ten stu-

dents from Kentucky with Prof. W. N.

Nickolis and several State (arm heads
arrived here to visit various Lancaster
county farms to obtain new ideas to ba
utilized In work on the Kentucky State
farm. They will be conducted by E.
K. Hibshman, head of State Farm
work, and F. S. Bucher, head of tlia
Lancaster county farm bureau.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, 1916.

New Store of Wm. Strouse For Furnishings

| ?Old Sol will soon hit 'er up

j to 98° in the shade
C >j!%SK and the good old town will be as hot as the sand i
C -lsfe.;P I hills of Mexico. Then you'll appreciate these warm-
# i weather suggestions. Summer time's iust over the hills ,
a 3' ou l<now > to turn Summer into one glorious long
C ] \ h':" month of May you've got to get into one of these new 1
C / 1 was!! suits of silky-textured underwear that The New Store
£ 1 ' S s^low " 1 S- F°r downright solid comfort they've got (
ft 1 InT>lP everything stopped. They're as cool and breezy as a
C I j breath from the North Woods and shed heat like a '
C !;</T I j duck's back sheds water. Made in both union and ath- /

I : \' ' e t' c suits, and from the number we've already sold it J
\u25a0 tiCl I I looks like every man in Harrisburg is going to wear J

1 " i I »-'4 cm ' why shouldn't they? The price is no bar- C
C Mllii H r r ' er the suit. *

# ppi\ J K Vcourse, we've other cool and attractive underwear ?

f ' patterns, in a variety of materials and all woven to give g
1 p^jC the maximum wear. Priced at 500 up to $2.50 the J

K K- -Bl J T*) IGHT now?to-day?while the sea- >SX."v, j

£ fi V
Son is youns ' is the tim e to get un- N M

J I ~ der your new Summer Straw or \u25a0

M C~/ Panama. What hat you're going to wear . / ft

a Ns/ is not so important as where you get it. 3
M but just keep this little tip in mind: The / ' m
% New Store of Wm. Strouse is showing f \u25a0
§ the most extensive line of Sennit Straws Vfll 1
% and Panamas of any Men's store in the V y Jg city. Your shape is here; your size is I ' . M
& f"*MLK SOX?and espe- here, and at the price you want to nay. C
9 daily "EVERWEAR" JA Jjßk
f Silk Sox are playing Straws »K1 »>() tn SmS&£®L. i% a bigger part than ever in

, iU 10 'l*'* ,4m 1
m the wardrobe of the well- _ 4,.., a ,

d, ?
_ liPAjlf"

k dressed man. The attrac- .. . «p»S»O\J tO ? pO.fJll y '
g tlve clocking stitch will be tM much in evidence with -

?? 1
% low shoes. "EVERWEAR" , B .

.

I ?«» the name im- summer s Most Attractive Shirts im plies, are strong, yet tllmy
M and snug fitting?the kind in a great variety of shades and fabrics, for work, for dress, for
1 tTn

nw
° a ifeifrG they're sports and recreation. For shirts, the hart-to-fit man makes

f guaranteed. ' y
The New Store his headquarters. 1

I 50<» the pair Prices 50c and up 1
S BMr*| \u25a0. Silk Shirts
# ?^ or l 'lc f e "ow who ' s anxious to be properly togged, are in m

M iabundance at The New Store. Fact is, we've made a big repu- m

C Mil tation on the handsome silk shirts we're showing. Rich designs \u25a0

£ J 'n heavy tub silks that wear?and wear and wear, and the \
g bright, airy Crepe de Chines, as cool as a drink of spring water. *

I ]=== $2.50 to $6.00 I

j The New Store of >

1 WM# STROUSE j

CAftoiJKE fw*

Your Car's Life Fluid
Impoverished blood soon puts a man out-of-
the-running. Impoverished gasoline willdo the
same thing to a motor. Good gasoline has got
to be more than something that flows through
a brass screen, smells and costs money. Now,
perhaps more than ever before, motorists must
beware of mongrel fuels. Despite market con-
ditions, the uniform boiling-point that made
Atlantic Gasoline famous is steadfastly
maintained. We couldn't afford to alter that,
even if we would. Buy Atlantic by name.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia aridPittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils

Light?Heavy? Medium

ATLANTIC0
GAS OLINE

Your Motor

10


